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Chief VCTUW project mount Ceiling White

Brand : Chief Product code: VCTUW

Product name : VCTUW

XL Universal Tool-Free Projector Mount

Chief VCTUW project mount Ceiling White:

The VCTUW XL Universal Tool-free Projector mount was designed to install quickly while maintaining a
sleek aesthetic. Lighter and slimmer than its predecessor, the VCM, the VCT works well with laser
projectors between 50-150 lbs (22.7 – 68 kg). Tool-free MicroZone adjustment ensures accurate and
reliable image registration.
Chief VCTUW. Mounting type: Ceiling, Maximum weight capacity: 68 kg, Product colour: White

Performance

Mounting type * Ceiling
Maximum weight capacity * 68 kg
Product colour * White
Cable management

Performance

Adjustable arm
Height adjustment
Certification TÜV, UL

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83024190
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